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Introduction
In 2012, the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV) was designated as a Minority-Serving Institution
(MSI) in the United States. As of 2019, UNLV serves approximately 26,000 undergraduate students with
31% reporting as Latino, 16% Asian, 8% Black, and 10% as multiracial. The Las Vegas metropolitan area
also indicates diverse demographics with 31% of the population reporting as Latino, 11% as Black, and
10% as Asian. UNLV Special Collections and Archives (SCA) serves as an intellectual hub for the
interdisciplinary study of Las Vegas, the Southern Nevada region, and the international gambling and
gaming industry. Preserving, promoting, and supporting the use of archival collections that tell the story
of UNLV, Las Vegas, and Southern Nevada is a core theme of UNLV’s University Libraries strategic plan.
In 2020, the presenters conducted an internal audit of their own collections, strategic plans, and
programming in order to assess how well SCA is doing to meet this strategic goal. They sought to
discover to what extent the collections and programming at SCA reflect the diversity of UNLV’s student
body and the greater Las Vegas metropolitan area.
Problem Statement
In a data-driven institution, how can existing archives data be used to advocate for increased resources
focused on diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI)? As many archives aim to build more diverse
collections, equitable practices, and inclusive environments, it can be overwhelming to identify exactly
how to begin to move from statements to actions. How can we demonstrate that there is still significant
work (collection development, re-processing and re-description, metadata cleanup, digitization priorities,
etc.) to do?
In conducting this analysis the presenters hope to answer the following query: if our goal is to protect and
preserve stories outside of the traditional narrative (white, cisgender, heteronormative), how will we know
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if we are making objective progress towards that goal? The presenters hope that their research and
findings will provide a framework for other archives and special collections to assess their own progress.
Methodology
The researchers assessed existing internal data at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV) Special
Collections and Archives (SCA) to determine what proportion of collections and activities relate to
subjects and communities outside the traditional narrative (white, cisgender, heteronormative, abled, etc.).
● Strategic plans of both UNLV Libraries as a whole and the SCA division were examined to see
how diversity, equity, and inclusion priorities have been included over time
● Collecting initiatives, grants, and outreach events documentation was analyzed to determine to
what extent diverse communities are represented, and if representation continued past the specific
project or ceased with the conclusion of the collecting initiative or grant project.
● Accession data was cross-referenced with the corresponding archival collections to determine
what the collection is about based on the subject headings assigned and abstract note in the
finding aid. Accessions were manually coded according to the categories below. The percentage
of accessions representing diverse communities was calculated, along with the total percentage of
“diverse” accessions each year.
● Archival collections and digital objects: all subject terms applied to archival collections and
digital objects were manually coded according to the categories below. The coded terms were
then used to determine the total numbers and percentages of UNLV’s archival collections and
digital objects that represent diverse communities, identities, and topics.
The researchers coded subject headings applied to UNLV SCA’s archival collections and digital objects
and identified the following communities, identities, and topics as “diverse,” or outside the traditional
narrative:
● Showgirls ● African American ● Asian American and Pacific Islander
● Women ● Indigenous ● Judaism
● Hispanic/Latinx ● Christianity ● Islam
● Buddhism ● General religious terms ● Latter Day Saint movement
● LGBTQ ● Criminal justice system ● Disability
● Poverty ● Older people ● Labor
● Children ● Veterans ● Activism
● Sex work ● Students ● General diversity and discrimination terms
● Immigration
Findings
● Strategic plans: Starting in 2015, SCA developed a framework with specific targets to ensure
that the division was meeting the goals of UNLV Libraries strategic plan. UNLV Libraries
strategic plans identifies increased use and availability of “unique, regional content” as measure
of success which correlates directly with the goals of SCA. Key areas of focus included the
implementation of a focused and targeted collection development plan to identify annual targets
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for key curatorial areas, develop community partnerships through collaborating with
underrepresented groups, and prioritizing processing and access to materials related to collecting
initiatives and historically underrepresented communities.
● Collecting initiatives, grants, and outreach events: Only five of twenty grant-funded projects
that received funding from federal, state, and private sources from 2014 to 2020 were written to
specifically focus on diverse communities. Of the 90 events analyzed, 21 were identified focused
on diverse communities or identities, or roughly 23% of the events. Additionally, when the dates
of events were analyzed, the events typically took place during specially-funded projects that
focused on diverse collecting. With only a few exceptions, the public events focused on diverse
communities of Las Vegas were directly tied to the collecting initiative timelines.
● Accessions: 35% (1,647) of accession records in ArchivesSpace are identified as diverse based on
the archival collection records they are associated with. 54% (313) of diverse accession records
are connected to collections about women.
● Archival Collections: 17% (2,902) of archival collections in ArchivesSpace are linked to at least
one diverse subject heading. The collection type with the highest number of diverse subject
headings was overwhelmingly oral histories with 1,925 (66%).
● Digital Collections: 28% (17,069) of digital collections records (single objects, complex object
parent records, or complex object child records) with subject headings include at least one subject
heading categorized as diverse.
Next Steps
● Present overall findings of internal audit to colleagues in SCA to start the conversation on
critically analyzing our collecting practice and policy
● Collaborate with curators to identify collections that may benefit from enhanced metadata or
redescription
● Write up results and analysis of audit for a peer-reviewed publication
